
INTRODUCTION
Vari abil ity of vas cu lar to pog ra phy, ori gin of branches

and their size are im por tant in vari ous medical spe ciali za -
tions, in par ticu lar for surgeons, ra di ologists or gy neco-
logists. De spite dy namic de vel op ment of visu ali za tion
meth ods such as ul tra sonogra phy, an gi ogra phy, an gio
com puter to mo gra phy or mag netic reso nance, a di rect
analy sis of mor phol ogy of a par ticu lar ves sel re mains
a s tan dard pro ce dure in ana tomi cal in ves ti ga tions (5, 6, 14).

A deep cir cum flex il iac ar tery (DCIA) is a branch of
the ex ter nal il iac ar tery (Fig. 1). It usu ally fol lows to wards
the  back or slightly above the in gui nal liga ment to the an -
te rior su pe rior il iac spine. The deep cir cum flex ar tery lies
in the fis sure be tween the il iac fas cia and trans ver sal fas cia. 
In the  final part of DCIA it is con nected with as cend ing
branches lat eral cir cum flex femo ral ar tery. (1, 2, 4, 9, 15).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was per formed ac cord ing to the Pol ish law,

on hu man bod ies af ter a rou tine medi cal or coro ner autopsy 
at the Patho mor phol ogy De part ment and Fo ren sic Medi -
cine De part ment of the Medi cal Uni ver sity of Lublin, as
well as Fo ren sic Medi cine De part ment of the War saw
Medi cal Uni ver sity in  1987-1999. Un fixed hu man bod ies 
of both sexes  aged from 7 months of pre na tal pe riod to 82
years of life were ex am ined. Any mac ro scopi cal ab domi -
nal or pel vis ab nor mali ties and con geni tal car dio vas cu lar
mal for ma tions ob served dur ing autopsy ex cluded the
body from fur ther analy sis. The ana lyzed popu la tion (110
male, 110 fe male) was di vided into 19 groups ac cord ing
to their age (Ta ble 1-3).

Ex ter nal il iac ves sels and their branches un der went di -
rect prepa ra tion. On ex ami na tion, the lo ca tion of the
ori gin of deep cir cum flex il iac ar tery was as sessed in re la -
tion to the in gui nal liga ment and age of in di vid ual.

RESULTS
The analy sis of the ori gin of the ex ter nal il iac ar tery

showed great va ri ety in re la tion to the in gui nal liga ment
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and age (Ta ble 1-2). Three varia tions of the deep cir cum -
flex il iac ar tery ori gin were ob served above, at the level,

as well as be low the liga ment (Fig. 1).

In males un der 20 years of age, the deep cir cum flex il -
iac ar tery most fre quently arose from the ex ter nal il iac
ar tery above the in gui nal liga ment (in 48% of cases on the
right and on the left side). Less com monly, the ori gin was
ob served at the level of the liga ment or rarely be low the
liga ment (in 12% of cases on the right and in 20% on the
left) (Fig. 2). In males over 20 years of age the ar tery origi -
nated mostly be low the in gui nal liga ment (in 47% of cases 
on the right and in 40% on the left), less com monly it was
found above the liga ment (in 30% of cases on the right and 
in 35% of cases on the left). In re main ing cases, it
branched off at the level of the liga ment (in 23% of cases
on the right and in 25% of cases on the left) (Fig. 2).

In fe males up to 20 years of age,  the deep cir cum flex
il iac ar tery branched off at the level of the in gui nal liga -
ment (in 54% of cases on the right and on the left side).
Less com monly it was found above (in 40% of cases on
the right and in 34% of cases on the left) or spo radi cally
be low the liga ment (in 6% of cases on the right and in
12% of cases on the left) (Fig. 2). In fe males over 20 years
of age, the dis cussed ar tery branched off mostly be low the 
in gui nal liga ment (in 57% of cases on the right and in 58% 
of cases on the left). Less com monly, the ori gin was found 
at the level of the liga ment (in 33% of cases on the right
and in 27% of cases on the left). Oc ca sion ally, the ar tery
arose above the in gui nal liga ment (in 10% of cases on the
right and in 15% of cases on the left) (Fig. 2).

DISCUSSION
The deep cir cum flex il iac ar tery, the sec ond of ma jor

branch of the ex ter nal il iac ar tery, arises from the lat eral
side of the na tive ves sel and trav els to wards back or
slightly above the in gui nal liga ment (1-15). Its proxi mal
di ame ter is about 2.3 mm ac cord ing to Schro eter’s (12)
and 2.2-2.5 mm ac cord ing to Tes tut’s (15). Ad achi (1) and 
Boche nek (4) state that the ori gin of the ex am ined ar tery is 
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Fig. 1. Origin of the inferior epigastric artery (AEI; a. epigastrica
inferior) and deep circumflex iliac artery (AICP; a. iliaca
circumflexa profunda) from the external iliac artery (AIE; a. iliaca
externa) in 55-year-old female

Ta ble 1. The ori gin of the deep cir cum flex il iac ar tery in re la tion to the in gui nal liga ment in men. (miu.-months of in trau ter ine life,
new. – new- born child, y  – year) N – above the liga ment; W – at the level of the liga ment; P – be low the liga ment

GROUP n
RIGHT LEFT

N W P N W P
n % n % n % n % n % n %

7 miu. 4 2 50 1 25 1 25 4 100 - - - -
8 miu. 3 1 33.33 2 66.67 - - 1 33.33 - - 2 66.67
9 miu. 3 - - 3 100 - - 2 66.67 - - 1 33.33
new. 10 8 80 2 20 - - 4 40 2 20 4 40

1–3 m. 2 - - 1 50 1 50 2 100 - - - -
4–6 m. 5 2 40 1 20 2 40 2 40 3 60 - -
7–11 m. 3 2 66.67 1 33.33 - - 2 66.67 1 33.33 - -
1–3 y. 4 2 50 2 50 - - 2 50 2 50 - -
4–6 y. 3 1 33.33 2 66.67 - - 1 33.33 2 66.67 - -
7–9 y. 3 1 33.33 2 66.67 - - 2 66.67 1 33.33 - -

10–12 y. 2 2 100 - - - - — — 1 50 1 50
13–16 y. 3 - - 2 66.67 1 33.33 1 33.33 1 33.33 1 33.33
17–19 y. 5 3 60 1 20 1 20 1 20 3 60 1 20
20–29 y. 10 6 60 - - 4 40 3 30 1 10 6 60
30–39 y. 10 3 30 3 30 4 40 4 40 2 20 4 40
40–49 y. 10 2 20 1 10 7 70 6 60 4 40 - -
50–59 y. 10 5 50 1 10 4 40 3 30 - - 7 70
60–69 y. 10 2 20 4 40 4 40 3 30 5 50 2 20
≥ 70 y. 10 - - 5 50 5 50 2 20 3 30 5 50



usu ally above (26% of cases), at the level (34%) or be low
the in gui nal liga ment (40%). Bit ter et al. (3) also con -
firmed such ori gin of the ar tery. Ac cord ing to Stied, who
was quoted by Ad achi’s (1), the de scribed ar tery very
rarely branched- off from the com mon il iac ar tery (4 in 42
cases). Moreo ver, its ori gin of the de scribed ves sel is
com monly slightly be low the ori gin of the in fe rior epi gas -
tric ar tery. Ac cord ing to Boche nek (4) the com mon ori gin
for both ar ter ies is sel dom ob served. Ad achi (1) com pared 

the lev els at which both ma jor branches of the ex ter nal il -
iac ar tery origi nate in re la tion to one an other. In 55 cases
(out of 69) the deep cir cum flex il iac ar tery arose from
a lower level than the in fe rior epi gas tric ar tery. In re main -
ing 9 and 5 cases it branched at the same level or above the 
in fe rior epi gas tric ar tery, re spec tively. Higher in ci dence
was re ported by Ben nin go hoff (2), Łysen kow (7),
Marciniak (8), Ro gal ski (9) and Sie glau ber (10) and Tes -
tut (15).

Ad achi (1) re ported 5 cases (out of 105) with a dou ble
deep cir cum flex il iac ar ter ies. In 3 cases both ar ter ies
origi nated above, and in re main ing ones at the level or be -
low the in gui nal liga ment. Ac cord ing to Boche nek (4),
dou ble ar ter ies are ob served only in 5% of cases. Such
rare anoma lies were not ob served in the cur rent study.

The origin of the deep circumflex iliac artery differs
thought the prenatal and postnatal life in both sexes.
However, in adults it is usually located below the inguinal
ligament.
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Ta ble 2. The ori gin of the deep cir cum flex il iac ar tery in re la tion to the in gui nal liga ment in fe males. N – above the liga ment; W – at the
level of the liga ment; P – be low the liga ment. (miu. – months of in trau ter ine life, new. – new- born child, y – year)

GROUP n
RIGHT LEFT

N W P N W P
n % n % n % n % n % n %
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Ta ble 3. The ori gin of the deep cir cum flex il iac ar tery in re la tion to the in gui nal liga ment in vari ous pe riod of hu man life in group over
and be low 20 years of age  de pend ing on gen der and part of the body. (N – above the liga ment; W – at the level of the liga ment; P – be low 
the liga ment)

AGE
n

 

RIGHT LEFT RIGHT LEFT
N W P N W P N W P N W P

n % n % n % n % n % n % n % n % n % n % n % n % n %
 <20 50 100 24 48 20 40 6 12 24 48 16 32 10 20 20 40 27 54 3 6 17 34 27 54 6 12
>20 60 100 18 30 14 23 28 47 21 35 15 25 24 40 6 10 20 33 34 57 9 15 16 27 35 58

Fig. 2. The origin level of the deep circumflex iliac artery in
relation to the inguinal ligament within the age groups under and
over 20-year-olds depending on gender and the side of the body
(N – above the ligament; W – at the level of the ligament; P – below 
the ligament)
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